
 
 

 

 

NEWS FROM MME. JULIE & MME. ALLY 

 

 

 

 

 
Bonjour and welcome everyone! We are very excited to begin the new school year with 
all of our new and returning students!    We hope you had a nice and relaxing summer! 
 
If your child is not able to come to class, please call the school (780-447-5995) or email 
us (grandinprescolaire@telus.net) prior to class starting; this way, we can plan our day 
accordingly. If you would like to speak to us about your child’s progress, or have any 
questions, please talk to us about making an appointment either before or after classes 
when we have a bit more time to talk about specific concerns or answer questions.  
 
Please make sure you check our bulletin board on a regular basis. Information on 
upcoming events, special days in the classroom, special visitors coming to the classroom 
and field trip as well as other sign-up sheets will all be posted there. Please remember to 
sign your child in and out of our classroom daily, our sign in sheet requires only the time 
your child is dropped off and the time he/she is picked up. 
 
We have a lending library for parents! There are a couple of packages consisting of a few 
basic French books and resources that parents are welcome to sign out and take home. 
This is a fantastic way to learn French with your child or brush up on the skills you 
already have. If you have any questions regarding pronunciation, the teachers are always 
here to help! 
 
Lastly, you may see a couple of new adult faces in the classroom.  We have a wonderful 
education assistant who works with one of our students in our morning classes.  Melissa 
is an EA from a community organization called Community Options, which provides 
support to students with special needs in early childhood settings around the city.  As 
well as Melissa, there may be other professionals in the classroom as well. 

Themes of the month: 
L’école = School 

Les Pommes = Apples 

Qui suis = All about me 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                  

 

 

Mots de mois 
                         Bonjour = hello                                L’école = school 

                      Une pomme = an apple                Un garcon = a boy 

                      Une fille = a girl                                 Merci= thank you 

 

NUT FREE ZONE 
Please keep in mind that the preschool is a NUT-FREE 

preschool. There are a few students who have severe nut 

allergies as well as a few students’ siblings with allergies. It is 

crucial that we keep nuts of all kind out of the classroom. 

Please, read the labels of all food that you send with your child 

for snack. Look for items that are clearly labelled Nut-Free, 

and/or made in a Nut-Free establishment. If it doesn’t mention 

anything about being nut free, play it safe and look for 

something else. If your child is like the many who love peanut 

butter...please feel free to try the nut free butters such as 

WOW Butter or Peabutter, they will not be able to tell the 

difference. If you have any questions regarding this policy, 

please see Mme. Julie or Mme. Carolyn. 

HALLWAY FOLDERS 

Please take a look at the folders in the main hallway. Here you will find 
folders for our treasurer, president, fundraising committee and an absence 
file. These folders are in place so that you (parents) can place anything 
directly in the appropriate folder.  In the treasurer folder, you can place all 
your tuition cheques, and any other cheques you have that are outstanding 
(you will get an email or phone call from our treasurer, Samantha, if this 
applies to you!). In the president folder, you can place any requests or ideas 
for our executive board to review, or a request to attend any of the board 
meetings. The absence folder is for you to mark down when and for how 
long your child will be away (this is for extended absences). This folder 
really helps our teachers plan, and is checked often. Anything for our 
fundraising committee can be put in the fundraiser folder. 

 can go in their file. 

http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://eatnutfree.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/peanut_free.jpg&imgrefurl=http://eatnutfree.com/tag/peanut/&usg=__GBxxyYib0hJuUkS8zx58cnc0vgY=&h=388&w=406&sz=30&hl=en&start=18&zoom=1&tbnid=5cQu6o9H0MaVrM:&tbnh=119&tbnw=124&ei=CTxGUN_dOaariAK2rIHACw&prev=/search?q=nut+free+zone&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rls=com.microsoft:*:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADFA_enCA469&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1


 
 

 

 

 

 

     

    

    

 

 

 

 

Please remember to check the bulletin board in the 

hallway for upcoming dates, important information and 

signup sheets throughout the year.  Also, note your 

child’s cubby in the hallway; this is where most art work 

and activities will be placed.  Please check the bin 

regularly as they tend to fill up quickly! 

Clothing, shoes and outdoor 

wear for preschool 
 

Please remember to dress your child for the 

weather!  We try and go out as much as 

possible, even in the winter months (as 

long as it’s not too cold), so please make 

sure your child has all the proper, warm 

clothing.  Please ensure your child has a 

spare set of clothing in their backpack, 

which should all be labelled as well!  

When selecting inside shoes for your child 

for preschool, a pair that is east to put on 

and take off (and that your child can try and 

do themselves) is a great choice!  Not only 

does giving your child something they can 

practice doing themselves builds 

confidence, it saves time for parents and 

teachers too! 

http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipartclipart.com/_images_300/a_college_jacket_100819-022478-776059.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.clipartclipart.com/pages/100819-022478-776059.html&usg=__Skr4BZgQmtFuit_UH_p0qeYKxv4=&h=300&w=290&sz=13&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&tbnid=l6_Dr1YIcWVybM:&tbnh=116&tbnw=112&ei=38dIUNWSOqa0igKnloHgBw&prev=/search?q=cartoon+jackets&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rls=com.microsoft:*:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADFA_enCA469&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1
http://www.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.clipproject.info/Cliparts_Free/Kleidung_Free/Clipart-Cartoon-Design-10.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.clipproject.info/Clipart_Kleidung_Seite_2.html&usg=__w5TGz4Cs-ipI1ttUF5MF5n6L254=&h=400&w=400&sz=40&hl=en&start=10&zoom=1&tbnid=Rtvdx58NMt03zM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=124&ei=K8hIUJXfKaOSiAKtpIA4&prev=/search?q=cartoon+shoes&um=1&hl=en&rls=com.microsoft:*:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADFA_enCA469&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1

